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AEPHA'S GREETING.

With the |i resent number Alpliii niultes lier bow to

tlie fi^aternity as manager of the Orescent',-; interests.
and it is with feelings of emliarrassment that she ae-

feiits this new but onerous liignity addetl to liei- other

lumors.

HeroEiii'-inj!; the lioitor wliicii has been ronfeireil

uiwn her, she feels tiiat some litting ackiiowletlt,'iiieiit
should be made by her, and being cognimnt <if the fai't
that the siieress of a Journal depends greatly on its ap-

pearam^e. she presents the foregoing title-page. Imping
that it will meet with general ajipKivid, The Cues-

cent now looks more lil^ea ti'iiLeriiity publiciition, and
cannot fail Lo attract atteiilioii. and siibscvipt ions also.
we hope. For the purpose of further iiicrea.smg the

.snbscriptioii list. Alpha offer* a pearl bordered badge,
to lie given to the ehapter sendhig in tlie largest num-
bei- of names. This is a regular stinaie badge, and, a.s
it w-i!l eost more than foiir limes the usual price, the
ehapters may .iutlge for themselves whether it is wortli
making extra exertions for.

Hoping that lhe.se efforts of hers will prove success

ful. Al|iha now iireaents this number for your perusal.

SALUTATORY.

\.

HitinirEi! Deltas:
In the brightness of hope, in the beginning of this

new college year, we iiresent for jour perusal the first

number of The Crescknt under its new manage
ment. It is with no .self-complacent mind that we lay
it befoit' you. for the- editing of a j<iurMiil such as The

Ckescent should be is no small task ; but when it falls

n[ion those inexperieneeil in .ioiii'iiiilizing, who have

also their collegiate duties to perform, it becomes a

work of the greatest magnitiuie. So we ask your

hrotherlyconsideiatioii foi- all we do. and with the sup-

[Hirt it should receive fi-nni the li-at.ernity at large, we

hoi* at the end of the year to have all the at-eoimts

balance, and The CiiESCENT a declared siicce.ss foi-

Deltaism. As fi>r oiii-selve-s, in the langiiage of that

Iwailtifnl motto, �'To the best wc I<niiw we'll be always
true."
When tlieAI)iha Chaiiter letiriietl Ihat the liiajiiige-

ment of The Cukh-ENT had lieeii tliiowii upon liei-,
she braced her shoulilers lo receive tlie biirdtn, and

after taking the matter into tiie most dcliherale consid-

ei-iitioii the followiiiir phiii was adoiited ; "Tliat the,

ollicers tif The C!iE.--t-K\-i' shoiihl oon.-^ist of an cdltoi--

iii-i-hief. wlio shtiiili! have the neiieral manage lit ol

its allairs. a vice editor-in-eliief, w^ho shall assist him in

his duties. A corps of conesponding editors, situated
thiouglKiiit the United States ami Europe, not to ex

ceed eight ill iiniiiber. Four editors, three of whom

are i-esjiectively chiiirmen of committees on subscrip
tions, advertising and mailing, and the fourth -a treas

urer, to whiim all hills must lie presented, -with an or

der for payment signed by the editor-in-chief," It is

hopetl by dividing the work up in this manner that it

will not fall to<i heavily upon any one person,
"We have decided to have oue volume consist of nine

nnmliiTS, commencing at Octolier and ending with

June, and if at any time we see that we will fall be

hind financially, taking it for grtinted tliat >-oii al! take

the iiaper for the good of the fraternity, we will skip
one nnniljer, whicli will be a saving of forty dollars,

,\-S far as literary articles tiiid fVateniity news are

concerned there is no doubt but that The Crescent

can be niatie a success, but linaiicially the matter as
sumes St different phase, although if tiie proper aniount

of soliciting for subscriptions was done, we would have

no reluctance in declaring it not only a success, but

that it would pay into the fraternity treasury enough
annually to cover the expenses of the conventions.
But in order to do this there must be a /'o'j/f increase

iiimn last year's subscription list ; to be plain, it will
require four hundreil subsiiribers to pay the running
L'xpensesof TiiK Ckescent, We will keep yon posted
in its financial affairs, and iu a later number we will
publish the subscription list of each chapter, and the
sum tot.al. so that you can see how much we are coming
out behind and make extra exertions accordingly.
This first iniiniier we wih send to all the chapters, and
to every Delta's titldress that we can learn, hut the .sec

ond number will go only to those who have subscribed,
so send in your lists as soon as possible, and irf ask nf
you, brother Deltas, to leave ii'i stone unturned, nn Delta
un.wtiriied, to increase iheni.
This is a matter in whic-li our bands are tied : no one

cau perform this work but the chapters themselves.
We have alreiuly sent out postal cards to all the alumni
whose names we coulii learn, anil with the |)oorest suc
cess. A personal Solicitation from the secretary of the
different cbajiters is the only effective way.
We are told by onr prlntei' that the second year of a

new paper is always tlie most ilillieiilt; for those who
subscribed thellrsl year to assist a new enterprise tliink
thatit will have iTiteived such an impetus that it willnot
need their siipport. We hope this will not be llie casi.

wilh any of last year's siihsi-rilicrs.
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We ask the secretaries of the different cliapters to be

prompt, and send in their man use ripi by the 1�5th of
each month, and if any chapters remain silent very
long, we will exert our prerogative as Alpha, and call
upon them for support.
Wi til Hopes for the Future, and stern Eesolves f

the Present,
We rcniiiin,

Frateniahy, your lindher I->eltas,
Tue Editors.

THE MAID OF AUGSBURG.

A ROMANCE.

RV .1, tIAKBY QEISaiKOKIi, Oi^- TA t-.

Descend, O Muse, inspiri; a lay
For Goethe's sons, before this day
Of greeting merges in the jiast :

Be thou iny heart, my thougiit, my voice.
And hid me in tliy smile rejoice.
As I assume a work so vast.

Together with thy bartis of old.
Who tales of love and virtue told,
I would unite niy present pen ;
Control my heart, my thought, iii}- voice,
-A-8 I rehearse the tale to men,

I.

Among the names of Auftsbtirg jiroud,
O'ertopping far tlie vulgar crowd,
Slione that of Welser, in the days
When mighty Karl the Fifth gained praise
Of men for deetls of valor done.
They spread their standards to the breeze.
While courting wealth on distant seas;
Proved princes in the busy strife
Of nien to gain a place in life.

Through treasure sought and treasure won.

To Venwiela's suiiiiy clime
Tbeir venturous vessels tiirneri in time,
Eti nipped with strung and stnrtly men,
Who furnished in Iheniselves tigahi
Tbe dauntless spirit of their sh-es.
They seized with might of arms the land.
Bestowed in pledge by royal hand.
And in the new world's broad domain
An empire budded, yielding gain
For Welser round tlieir stately llres,

Alas I tliat lust of gold and |H>wer
Did not permit the bud to llower ;
That cruelly and envy came

To tarnish many a ntible name.
Of those who sailed in Welser's ileet.
Insteitd of living on in peace,
Their greed and paasion did not cease,
Until the tortured natives rose.
Avenged oppression from their fi-tes.
And made their massacre com|ilete.

But other seas, to India's shore.
Staunch inereliantmen of Welser bore.
And pennons floating, proudly proved
How earnest was the zeal that moved
Their prows to plow the vasty deep.

New commerce-paths they sought and found
Where I'ha'biis institutes his round
Of lustrous labor, and mice more

They plucked from off a foreign shore
Thcliuds of branches long asleep.

Ever the name of Welser stood.
In Augsburg, town of royal blood,
Fidl crowned with honor and renown ;
For from tlie emjiire's sovereign down.
Did men esteem them for their worth.
Ntit even were soft S]iain"s grtmdecs
Banked higher bv their king than these.
And in their palace-halls, made bright
By beauty and resplendent light.
Did noblemen indulge in mirth,

II,

Who enters there, through Augsburg's gate,
Uneii nailed hi proud pomp and statei*
'Tis Karl the Fifth, the high renowned.
With regal royally 1 hrice ci-owned.
On whose brtiad realm sun never sinks.
And with the slately pageant throng.
His son, all-worthy, moves along
In majesty ; to him descends
Imperial power that extends
O'er foes from whom no fierman .shrinks.

And close behind them, liigli on horse.
Who is the nidile knight in eiuii-sey
His locks of gold, through o|icii helm,
Wave forth, and o'er his broail brow whelm.
As he rides on in graceful mien.
It is tbe son of Ferdinand,
From Austria, tamed throiighont the land
Fur strength nf arm ; he hears the name

Of bis proud father, but tor him
A greater glor; is fonseen.

But who bows low to the train.
Fnini yon high porch above the scene';*
Is it a maid celestitd, fair.
Just sent from Heaven's height to .share
In earth's enjoyment tor tbe hour/'
Such sunny ringlets surely wave
Round no white hrow God ever gtive
To maidens of this lower lanil ;
Xor from llie great Creator's liand
E'er came sobeautifol a flower.

Fian/ Wel/er deems his lot tlirii:e blest,
And values more than titled crest.
Or Indian lace, or Persian pearl.
The pure affection of this girl,
ITis daughter, bis coiiipletest jtiy.
Serenity is joined to grace.
In tbe fair features of her face.
Which, lighted by a soul within
Unscan-ed by seinlilance of sin.
Seems saintly, without auglil alloy.

Her rev'rence for tbe noble guests.
Fair I'hillipine manifests
By courtesies : and yet a child
In nature, nor hy wealth beguiled,
.\waits with glee the gala day.
But he who saw her from tlie throng.
Keeps in liis inner vLsion long
Her glance, and reverenlial part
Towards his kinsmen ; and the heart
Of Ferdinand is drawn awav.
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Ill,
Before the enamored Prince's view
Tbe niaitlen stood ; her eyes of blue
Pnll-oriied, yet fixed with drciimlike gaze
Upon the festival's gay iiiaxe
Of love and light and royalty.
The 'dgh-horn lover nearer came.
For he had heard the pliii:e and fame
Of Welser ; he well saw what grace
niumed fair Fhillipine's face.
And silent, watclied her childish glee.

He took her baud, and t<i Ihe thince
He led her. while an .irdeiit glance
Bent ever towards her ; by the glare
Of many tapers, he, the heir
Of broad possessiuiis, spoke his love.
Yet in true innocence, tbe nitiid
Of Angsburg, betuitiful, disulayeil
Her tender iu-mness. closed lier ears
To admiration's voice, nor prayers
Of passion caused her soul to roove.

Frouti girl of prosperett Welser's name,
She ([iiencbcd with giant might the flame
Enkimlleti in her tender breast
By Ferdinand, wlio lost in /est
Of love, pressed hard his royal suit,
Adviinces mauy slie had spiirncd
Of iioblenien, and now e'en learned
The prince that no intrigue, nor crown
In heritage for sin eould drown
Her love for virtue lesolutc.

IV.

'�>fme must she be. my own for aye !
For should the golden orb ol day
Cease shining o'er this iiuder world.
It conId not deeper down be burled
In dai-kne-ss, than my soul thus to.ssed.
Go, sternbnrg. friend most tried and true,
Tlie maid nitty bearlteu glad fo you :

And if she yield her stately hand
Tn wedlock, e'en this day the hand
Shall he confirmed whate'er the cost."

Thus spake the prince unto bis loril
In waiting, and anon the word
Was borne lo t'billipine's ear ;

'�Do thou the prince's pleailiiig hear
Of love, and tlitiii shalt be bis bi-ide,
Hul secret most the bond remain
With Austria's Kaiser; his disdain
Would rest with Ferdinand, if found
With one of even Welsi^r bound,
A name uuranked in all its pride.

But stronger than the looked-for fame
Of baseness, burns the i'ervid llame
Of love within tlie prince's breast ;
And words that wetl, alniie shall rest
Forever in your inmost Iieart."
Then hasted I'hillipine, daiied
By all tiie brilliant beams that blazed
Ij'ptin her soul ; hut yet tbe tire
Of inner fondness iiiiisl expire.
If Welser fails con,seiit t'impart.

The light that lit the fair one's eye,
Betokened deejiest ecstacy.
As she Iiefore her father stoorl,
A form with grace divine imbued.
All-eager, listening for bis voice.

Franx Welser, prund of love like bers.
So pure iiiiil nolile, moved to tears
By her recital, bade her go ;
He would not Heaven's b<md undo,
Nor set his face 'gainst Heaven's clioice.

In sacred stillness stood the pair.
The prince and maiden, ea.rnest prayer
Ascending skyward o'er their truth
By God's ambassatlor, the wrath
I )f rank ensbttdowed hy their bliss.
''Omnipotence preserve in peace;
For death alone can bring release
From bond so binding." spoke the priest.
As be ibe lingering lovers blest,
Aiiti sealed their vows with holy kiss,

No longer then the maid restrained
Her love for Ferdinand, who reigned
A couf[uerIng king within her heart ;
BuL with a '|nii;k and joyous start.
She clung in rap lire to the loved.
The world it J'araitlse liati liloomed.
By no oppressive cloud begloomed i
But. skies scnne spreaii soft their stars
<J'er hearts befm-e whicli roytd bars
In vain opposed the iian of blood.

�'1 will be tbhie. thine own for aye 1
For should the golden orb of day
Cease shining o'er this under-world.
It could not deeper down be hurled
In darkness, than my soul when tossetl
As in a temiiest ; yet most true.
The Ilaiiil above has brought anew
Tiie .toy of love; I yield my hand
In w illing weillock ; yea, the band
Is now confirmed, let come tbe cost.''

[To be i:onlii]Uci].J

SECRET SOCIETIES.

VV W. K. .70H.UAN,.THETA llETA.

Every institutiun has its opposition, but opposition
renders any work strong, especially oue wdiose origin is

right, and whose object is to do good.
The iiiibolding and promotion of such a cau.se is a

work worthy of the most exalted and accomplished
minds,

Thuse who are ignorant of the tiim and purpose of

secret societies, artf entirely inexcusable for deiioimcing
them, for notliing should be i^ondenmed until it is

understood. Every person has his own peculiitr views
anci is entitled to tbe right to express them, 1-iut when
he uses them for the suppression ami hinderance -

of a cause, concerning which he is wliolly ignorant,
he ia mis-applying his own talents and doing others

injustice. In both ancient and modern times men have

combined for the advaneemenl of a certain cause or

the ilestruction of aconuoon enemy. When lliia cmn-

bination has for its object a legitimate purpose, such aa

tliesupjires.sion of ignorance, imbecility and arrogance,
and the introdiicliun of learning, power, and humility,
it is �'ortby of not only llie tipproval, but support of
every good citi/en.
The culture of friendship and the social faculties is
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essential to hap]iiiiess. It is for this very purpose that

the societies of whicii I am to siieak to-night, were

called into existence.

The numlier and olijects of secret societies are a.s

nuiiieroiis as the communities in which they exist.

There are tirganidations of a social, political and lit

erary character, and also those devoted to temperance.
Only a few of these will be noticed, as they will serve to

represent them all.

The Delia Tan Delta society is a college organization.
Its object is to improve the powers of speech and com

position, Iu cultivate sociabihly and strengthen frientl-

sliip, to hind its memliers in a cointiion cause, to miti

gate and aheviate tbe difliculties and perplexities of

college life. This fraternity has estalilished chapters
in many of the leading colleges of the land. Its mem

bers trctid the classic halls of Belhany, -411egheiiy and

Hanover, and their halls are Hflited hy the smile of

friendship as the Belta hoys greet each other, it isthe

urgent duty of every member of this fraternily to"lal.)or
for the beautiful and the good,'' and wliile powers and

capabilities of the fraternity in general are increased
and nuf<dded. the ability and genius of its memhers are

develofied anil greatl.v augmented. It is true that ;i

person who is not ii nieinher of a secret society may
attain as true a friemlshiii and social refinenient as one

who is, but it is generally tbe case, that, where there
are no obligations hy which persons are hound, they are
liable to neglect if not wholly disregar<l llieni. But
when heart is bound to heart by inseparable ties, the

discharge of the common duties of the societv iire

sources of great |ileasiire.
The connections and endearmenls of ciiildbood's

home whicii fix themselves on the heart of every jier-
son, render tlieir seiiaration doiiblypaiiifnl. Therefore
when a young man is about to realize his fondest desires
and antici|ialions, thai of entering college, bow impoi--
tant it ia that the flrst impressions received by bim
should he encouraging, Wh.at would efl'ect this better
than ;i well -organized secret aotnety. where studenta
could meet upon ec[ual footing, and convei-se with stu
dents, forming plans of future operations and co

operation. This will only unite them the more closely
and add another linli to the chain which binds them to
tbe college and its interests.
Dr. Holland, in "Titcumb'a Letters, " speaking of

the social duties of young men says: '-I tbink that
the opponents of secret societies in colleges have failed
to estimate the benefit which it must be to every mem
ber to be obliged to contribute to the support of his
liarticular organization, and to assume personal care
and responsibilities as a member. If these societies
h,ave a tentlency to teach the lesson of which i s|ieak,
they are a blessed thing,''
The object which called for the inlrodnction of Free

masonry into the United States, was a more extended.
social intercourse, and mutualas-sociation. Thehuman

heart craves for sympathy and assistance. Niitwith-

standingthe bitter opposition, both from church and

state, Freemasonry continued to advance and dispel the
pall of darkness, until now over a half a million of

lieople bask in the sunlight of its truth, and rejoi(;e in
its protection. It ought to be a snflicient reoomnien-

da.tion for Freemasonry, that the leading buifiness men
and the most influential meinbers of society ai-e engaged
in its support and promotion.
Where there is union there is strength : where there

are pure motives and strength too, the results will be

grand ,

It does not imply that, because .secret soeielies aid in

advancing their own interests, Ihcir appreciation of
merit in others will be diminished. The sentiments

engendered by such a connection can not be confined

lo its own members, but will assert themselves in the

upbuilding of the whole human race.

The motives wliich regulate the actions ofmen govern
the destiny of the world. It is claimed that tiie motives

A*liich lead men to join themselves to secret organiza
tions are for tbe extension of their own jiower, and are

wliolly selflsh. Bui if the breaking down of the little

prejudices and jealousies, whicii separate man from

man, and prevent his advtincement and the mutual

interchange of iileas, are for selfish purposes, we confess

the unreasonableness of such a union.
Some refrain from connection with secret societies

on account of wrongly formed conclusions and miscon

ceptions of right. Others refrain on account of tlieir

inability to perceive the advantages; others, if their

stupidity shoulil he overcome, are too stubborn to give
up tbeir long, fondly-caressed, pet idejis, and acknowl
edge that they were in the wrong.
The increase of our nationiil jirosperity tind resources

will he permanent only when the people are united
more closely, and are laboring in a more brotherly
manner than they aie at the |)resent time. The bul
warks of discord and the river of resentment can only
be overcome by the (;oinliined exertions of all. Hate
and oppression recede iiefore the ever advancing and
unwavering lines of love and justice. The diverging
efforts of the people can only be utilized hy continued,
social intercourse.
It appejirs to me that the introduction of this better

order of things can be bronght about by secret societies.
Although it is immaterial whether this result is

attainedby secret societies, or some other means, but
since this is one institution whicfi endeavors to attain
these results, it deserves tbe due consideration of every
man.

The mutual association, and the common vows,
whicli inembers of secret organizations take before the
.sacred altars of their brotherhood consecrate their
union and rentier inviolable their sacred trust. The
benefits of sncb a connection will be obvious even tothe
most prejudiced mind, when diilicuUies overtake him.
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and friends ijound by ties too weak^hall have deserted
him in his distress, and the sun of his jirosperity shall
aet behind the fleecy clouds, a.nd the star of his destiny,
whicii has thus far guided his footsteps safely, shiill
wane, and dark and ominous clouds shall overshadow
his pathway, and poverty with miserable train of at
tendants shall have driven him almost to distraction,
and helpless, he beholds tbe pendant pinions of gaunt
hunger fanning the shrunken cheeks and lessened forms
nf all whom he holds dear, and lieai-s their agonizing
prayer for food and shelter, then wlien some kind
brother shtill have lifted him and his out of the chilling
winds of pox'erty, and supplied till their wants, will he
thank God from the overflriwings of his heart for the

existence of such a humane urgiinizatiini in bis midst.

STRA Y THOUGHTS ON SERIOUS SUBJECTS.

Fl>r 77ie Crescent.

I. Is ihe Prtdern ity a Literary Society ? I answer it
is not. It has not a single pecnharily or distinct fea
ture of a literary society. But reasons have been given
to thiiili that a very few cha|>ters have adopteil several
of the features as a regular part of the weekly pro

gramme, thereby infusing tbe life of a literary society
into the higher life of the Fraternity, placing the form
er side by sitic with, or above, tbe latter, and seriously in
juring the distinct and peculiar life of the Fraternity.
Fraternity ha-s a different end in view, has a nobler

spirit pervading it, and any foreign element introduced,
any infringement '->n her rights, is a violation of the

Constitution, a violation of the oath, and an injury that
sucks her life-blood.
II. Ho'r (0 i7((tii Popularity. It is well known that

agood number of lady friends is a great help to a chap
ter. Care should, hr>wever, he taken to tell them

nothing injurious, as thei- may lose theirfaith, aud the
chapter lose their friendship and assistance. But I

have seen a Frater litertilly run i-lown our btitige and

highly praise that of another fraternity. Not to say

anything as to tiie violation of the oath, what effect

does such conduct have on the minds of tbe outside

world? If thelady to whom this was told bad been

neutral, had been a friend to several fraternities, how
long would ahe have regarded us with the same favor?

But she wa-s a staunch Delta, aud reimiliateii the

Frater, If it were not for the fact that the Frater is

an ex-member, he would no tloubt )-� disci|ilined. Let

the Fritternity keep her few shortcomings (though this

is by no means one) to herself, and secretly improve
upon them, and make public such things only that
will redound to her interest and welfare ami honor.

III. How Chapters should be Founded. Some think

that, when they have tin opportunity, they can initiate

students of any institution on tlieir own responsibility,
and then apply for u charter and other necessary pa

pers; first do the act, then obtain permission. Such

ideas sliould not he entertained. It does well enough

where the general desire of the Fraternity is that the

institution shoidd be placed uniier the careof Deltaism,
and where the charter, etc, could be obtained notwith

standing. But knowledge should flrst he otitained to a

certainty, whether such institution is agreeable to the

proper authorities, and a full description of it be given,
that a decision to the best of Fraternily be arrived at,
and then, the persons bemg initiated, the chapter is
const itutionall ,\' founded,
IV. What Constitutes Membership f Under this

head I wish to criticize severely a lax an<l lame idea of

membership that a large number of members possess.
To this effect I wish to call attention to a chapter local
on the foot of page 40, vol, I, of the Crescent, with
out, liowever, intending any harm to the chajiter or the

person mentioned, but as a text for an evil that has a

wider range than the said chapter. We are tliere in

formed that a certain brother bad "gone to Ann Ar

bor,'' and finding '-no chapter there, and, as he

thought," having '-no chance of starting one," resigned
from the Fraternity, This appears to me a foolish doc

trine. Why eonld he not have kept his membership of
the Praternity. and appear as an ex-member'? How

conld there haie been reasons for biising a resignation
upon':' No cliance of starting one':' The brother is

marked 'SU in the local, and from the time be entered
tbe Universityhadnearly three years to try bis chances.

Any worker thai has tbe Fraternity at heart, and that
has such aiivantages as that institution affords, asks
but a few months of these three years for his chances,
and will come out within that time with the re-estab
lishment of that chapter. Give it working Delta three

years, and the same number of stuilents to select from,
if he initiates hut two or three men from every succeed

ing Fresliman class in that period of time, that chapter
is a reality. But again : we are told that "be was an

eaniest laborer in the glorious cause of Deltaism." I

cannot see htiw this will prove itself aside from these

facts. If he is such a man as this claims, our Frafer-

nily would again have a chapter at the Universityof
Michigan, Onr chapters should be carefid to select

only men that will stick�men like iiaste, and cast aside

such as have selflsh motives, such as fly from one thing
to another with the hovie of satisfying their selflsh
whims, such as "seH their birthright for a mess of pot
tage."
V. How Officers and Delegates should he Elected.

Nominations should be considered unlawful and so de

clared by the presiding officer whenever attemp+ed.
All elections should be conducted on the principles of
strict secrecy. Each Frater should think and act for
imself , with one sole object in view�the credit, honor

and welfare of the craft in general, and of his chapter
in particular. In electing officers each Prater should
write the name of bis clioice on a slip of paper luid de

posit it in the ballot box. The ortlerof elections should

begin with the highest oflice and follow the order given
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in the Constitution, so that the greatest choice of can
didates may be had lor tbe higher and more resiionsi-
l>le offices. If no one has a majority of the votes, the
election should begone over again, without limiting
it to those candidates that have tbe highest number of
votes, until one is elected, always remembering that
each Fraler ibt a .sjbin up hoz p.ggjdf boe a sjliin op nif

trggsbhfl pg ijt brothers, and that fair dealing and an

impartial ba.liot shoulil seLlle the issue. In election of
candiihitcs for membership, the chapter might proceed
upon a plan Me this, again using the sci^ret liallot, in
order to prevent ill feeling if the balloting be onfavora-
iile. The presiding officer should direct Ihe Omicron
to -'prepare the ballot bux,'' which might be done in

this way: the Omicron places all the balls, white and

black, in otie compartment, leaving tlie other eiitittly
empty. He then brintrs the box tothe Sigma for ex

amination, then to the I'i, who satisfy tlieoiselves that
no halls remain in the comparlnient in which the votes
are to be cast, each tis be has ilonc so saying, " The bo.c
is now ready.'' It should then he brought to the pre

siding iifficer who, after an examiiial.ion, says, ''The
electhm ot Mr, A. B. to membership will now be en

tered upon," The box should be placed upon the altar,
distant from all members, that no ouemay see the color
of the balls as they are tieposited by the inembers. The
Fraters should then be called upon lo ca^t their votes.
each, as lie is called, walking to the altar as tbe one be
fore him takes his seat, that no two may he at or near
the box al the same time. Afttr ail have voted, the
presiding oflicer directs the Omicron to '-take charge of
the baOot box," who then takes possession of tlie box
and carries it to tbe Sigma, who examines it and, if all
the btdls are white, reports -'The btix is clear,''' or if
there are any black halls, ,-;ays, '-The box is fold." lie

then carries it to lbs PI, who, alter inspection, makes
the same report, and then to tbe presiding oflicer, who,
examining tiie !.io.x, declares the candidale elected or

rejected ;is the case may be. If more than one person
is to be voted upon, this form sliould be repeated, ami
no two persons be balloted for at the same time. If
this mode of election is entered upon with spirit, very
little more lime will be occuiiied tiiitu by any other
form, and it is safer and more satisfactory than the one

commonly tised,
VI, Lodge Furniture. Every well regiilatetl chap

ter ahoultl have particularly an Altar, with a Bible up
on it. These two things are, with the exception of tbe

charter, the most necessary furniture of the chapter
Hall. Then follow the regalia for officers and memhers,
ensigns, charts, etc., which bear upon their face the
life aud principles of the Fraternity.
VII. Qiuili/icntions for Mendjer.^kip. Wc acknowl

edge three prereipiisite qnalificatioiis for tiilinission into
the Frateniity, As the source of power is, primarily,
vested in the members, it is important to consider who
should compose the chapter, or be admitted into the

Fraternity. Influeiices for good or for evil are at work

as the members arc good or had, and for the safety and

honor of the Ordec these qualiflcations should he in-

tistetl upon�made indispensable. They are; Mo-ral,
Intellectual ami Social.

1. Moral.�The candidtite shall bean obeyerof the

moral law. "He must be virtuous in his conduct, and

reputable in his character, lest tbe dignity and honor of

the Fraternity suffer by the admission of unworthy

persona." The moral tiualifications referto the ruspcc-

tahility of the Fraternity.
2, lutellectuab�Thesequalifications require that the

candidate be a man "responsible for his actions, and

competent to understand the obligations, to compre

hend the insLructions, and to perform the iluties" of a

Prater. They refer to the security of the Fraternity.
3. Social.-Tlie candidate must have good qualities

of address, and be of amiable and social disposition,
that he may win not only the favor of bis Fraters, but
also Ihat of the profane both for himself and the craft.

These (pialiflcations refer to the pojiiihiriiy of the Fra

ternity.
VIII. Dates. Uniier this heaA I wish lo offer a

suggestion and then conchitle. It would not only be in

place but highly useful, if, instead of giving the date

nnn.0 dom'nii in all letters and correspondence between

clia|iters, Ac. they would count friun the founding of

the Fraternity, and also from the founding of the chap
ter. All three might be given, or, if this woultl seem
too much, the date A. D. might he omitted. In dating
from the founding of Ihe Fraternity the ofllclal year
should be used�by oflicial year I mean the time from

one convention lo the other, supposing that lliey are

held regidarly and on the same dales; that for the

chapter would of course run from the ilay ot its es-

talilishment. Thus the present Alpha was organized
in July, lK6,'i, Tt would then rema.in for them to date
their official correspondence as follows: take, for ex
ample, tlie lat of October, 1HT8, A , P., (anno Fralerni-
tatis.) ^1, A. C, (a.nno Coetus, in the year of the chap
ter,) Hi. Again, a secret character or symbol, to form
ptirt of the unwritten law,^ and to he the sign of mem-
beisbip, would he of great use, and will in time be
nece-ssary. By it fraud and exposure may be detected
and covered on the part of the uninitiated who may
draw hints from The Ckescent, and who may be so
evil disiiosed and hard hearted as to attempt to pry into
the Arcana or within the auditorium of our Fraternity,
The tpiestions, &c, , of an oltl Frater who couhl not oth-
wise be well recognizeiior identified, conld be answered
without the least resci-vation. when accompanied by
tins little mark.
I give all these points for the consideration of the

Pralernity as I collect thera from a good experience
with the "ways and means" of secret societies.

�The brother hardly means "unwritten law."�Edh,
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EDITORIALS.

There will be nine nnmliers in the present volume
of the CkescFxKt.

'

We hope om- contributors will see tbtit the postage
is fully prepaid on articles sent us.

Owing to our limited space, several articles are
crowded out ; they will apjiear iu the nest number.

The subscription price of the Chekof.nt is one dol
lar. Single copies, postage paitl. twelve cents.

Let the brothers ponder well section four of "Stray
Thoughts on Serious Subjects." It contains some

timely suggestions.

BnoTUEii J. 8. HarlKeirs article in this number is on

subjects which are of essentitil interest to tbe fraternity,
and we hoiie oiu^ cha|.tera will profit by the hints there
in contained.

Owing to press of bu.siness, Bro. Eaion is not able tt)
give an installment of our history in this number.

From our exiwrience witJi the present rnmber. we

find that we shall have some trouble in selectingarth-les
for insertion. Brothers will not feel hurt if their first
attempts are not successful.

Correspondents are apt to get their communica
tions too long. If the subject is a pertinent one, space
will not he begrudged it, but a column and a half should
be the extreme limit. Write short pieces ami often.

Many copies of this number will be sent out free of
charge, but hereafter chapters will receive only the
number for which they have siilwcribed. We can not
afford lo keep a free list ; let om- correaiiondeiits re

member this, and ifexti-a copies are desired, enclo.se tlie
necessary amount.

The ilepaitment of -'Notice to Chapters" will

be continued throughout the year, as it will be much
more convenient for all such things to lie placed in

some stated place.

I We notice in the correspondence of the Secretaries

j with Alpha that many neglect to use the symbol of

I office. Every official letter should have its symbol on
it. There is not the least use in having signs and

symbols if they are not used. It should be remembered
that they were invented for a purpose.

The offer of a prize liadge announced in another

eoliimn, should interest every member of tlie fraternity,
not only active, hut also among the alumni. It

should cause the acti\'e members to work harder in

order that their chapter may become llie possessor of
such a badge as this is, and it should induce the ex-

active member to send in his nanieto the chapterwhich
. aided him in bis journey through college, in order that

he may see her victorious above the others. Alpha
makes this offer because she wishes the subscription
hst increased, and she knows of no better metliod for

accomplishing this; for though each chapter may te

inspired with enthusiasm for Ihe luotegc of oor broth

erhood, yet she will work harder if she sees some gain
for lierself.

Alpha finds it necessary to give the notice^ she

does concerning tbe manner of petitioning for cluirters
in order that she may grant the requests more intelli

gently. The methods of granting charters has hereto

fore been entirely too lax. and consequently the frater

nity has suffered for it, especially the chapters in the

Eastern Colleges, where we come in contact with much

older and more conservative fraternities, Wc have not
I been able to bold our own in our competition with these

fraternities, imd print:i]ially liecanse we have the repu
tation, justly or unjustly acquired, of having chapters

I in academies and unknown colleges. Alpha intends to

put au end to such reports, and tliis is one of her inetb-
otls. Tbe Fritternity htis been entirely too eager to ac

quire a large number of chapters, antl consequently has
sacrificed tinahty to quantity; founding chapters in
institutions whicii are of no great honor to us. We

hope thill tlie other chapters will aid Alpba in her
determination to cause the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
to take its proper position, and exert that influence

among its rivals wliich it has ample potver tu do.
"See notices to cliapters.

Men of good business character are ever in demand,
iind when found are alwtiys respected by their associates
their word is taken without question, but it takes time
to give a man this reputation, and it is never too early
to begin to lay its foundation. College students shoidd
lie as careful about breaking or neglecting business
which it is their doty to perform, as they exjieet to be
when they get into the active duties of life. Fraternity
duties, of all others, .should not be slighted. Letters
received should lie given the earliest possible attention,
hy the corresponding secretaries, and on no account
.should their answer be delayed beyond the next chapter
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meeting after being received. The reports should un

tier no circumstances be delayed imtil asked for, nor

should they ever lie written in lead pencil, or on any

thing else than the blanks preptired for the purpose. It
is attention to such matters as these which builds up a

chapter's reputation for steadiness and business capac
ity. The responsibility rests greatly upon the corres

ponding Secretary, and he should be made to fully
recognize his obligations. If he does not . a more com

petent intm should replace him.

We notice in some of the letters on file a great lack
of knowledge exhibited by some of our chaiiters, in

regard to certain parts of the workings of the fraternity.
This is too often the case, and our members do not talie
suflicient care to make Iheniselves conversant with till

things pertaining in the .slightest degree with fraternity
matters. In all cases of doubt, advice should he asked

immediately from the Gnind Chapter, which ought to
be able to answer any iiuestion asked on such matters.
Should the information sought not be obtained in that
dii-ection. write to Alpha and have the doubt settled.
Let no chapter walk in the dark ratlier than ask aiU'icc
on matters even the m<ist trivial.

Not long ago, in looking over some of the old letters
belonging to the fraternity, we came iicross some writ
ten to brother Weems on Crescent ma.tters. Among
them were a few written from chapters which evidently
did not support the Crescent very heartily; one in

Iitirticular was conspicuous for its cold tone, and the
chajiter from which it was written evidently thought
more of its own pocket than of the general benefit.
The writer Siiys. '-The boys tlo not w.mtto sendin their
money until they are sure the experiment will be a

success." Such tin excuse is worse than none at aU.
It is well for the fraternity thatmore daring spirits had
charge of tbe enterprise. If every one should wait un
til lie was sore a new thing was going to be a success.
there would be no such thing as succeas. In such an

undertaking as this risks must be run, and no true
'Delta, will bold back, no one imbued with the instincts
ofDeltaismwill stand coldly back out ot danger,when he
sees his brothers fighting hard, and not any too success

fully, for the victory. It is this very cowardice on the

part ot some of our membere which has locked the
wheel in more than one instance, and prevented us

from taking advantage of openings which would have
greatly benefitted us in our contest with rival and hos
tile fraternities, more powerful l">eca.nse longer estah-
iislied. It is a disgrace for any cha|itei- to cause its

secretary to write such a letter.

For want of spaee the latter part ofChapter Kappa's
report was omitted This was unavoidable; but
Kappa will be given the preference in the next number.
It is better to have too much copy than too little.

NOTICES TO CHAPTERS

Any members who wish catalogues may have them

hy making their wants known to Alpha.
In order to have the petition favorably considered,

� all applications for charters must be accompanied with
! aeatalogneof the institution named, together with a

listof the fraternities, Alpha makes this request in
defense of the interests of the Fraternity.

Those cliapters which have neglected to send in Iheir
I reports for last term will please sec that the matter is

attended to at once. The Grand Chapters .should cause

the chapters in their several divisions to be more prompt
in business matters. They should also set them a good
example.
To all chapters which take an active interest in the

. welfare of the (.Crescent, Alpha makes the following
I projiosition : We offer to the chapter sending in the

I la.rge.sl number of subscriptions between now a.nd the Ist

, January next, 'd pearl bordered btidge and guard pin,
formed of the letter belonging to the successful chap
ter. This is a square badge of the usual size, and will
Ije presented to the chapter, not to any one member,

I and we would suggest that it be kept iu the possession
: of the chapter, to be worn by the S. A., for reasons ob-
I vious to the members. The subscription fee must ac-
1 company tbe name in order to have it placed upon the

prize list. There is no necessity of keeping the names

until a large number is collected ; send them in as they
are obtained, and a record of them will be kept.
Will the brother who at the last Convention nomi

nated Mr. A. A.Ricliardson, (or Robinson,) of Detroit,
its a member of the (!oininittee of Arrangements for

. tbe next Convention, please send his (A. A, Richard
son's) exact address to Chas, E, Richmond, Meadville,
Penn'a.
Memliers desiring impressions of the fraternity cut

Ciin be supplied by enclosing ten cents to Alpha. They
are similar to the prints on the cover of the catalogue,
except that they have a mucli wider border, liave the
three letters in the centre of the cut bronzed, and are

printed on card-board.

THE INITIATORY SERVICE.

As the initiatory Service which was presented to the
late Convention in the name of Tau was -ft'ell spoken
of by all in that body who had the good fortune to see

. it. and in order to me^t the very few objections that
were made, and at the .suggestion of several membets
ofTiiu, and through my own desire to see the Frater
nity supplied with every means by which she may
strengthen herself, 1 am prompted to make the follow-
mg propositions, to whicii I desire immediate answers
from all such as are interested in the welfare of the Or
der, that the suggestions may be at hand when I revise

I the service, and used if expedient :
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I. What part or parts should be tlropped, transposed,
changed ; and what should be inserted?

2, What mottoes are suitable to be placed into the va
rious sections of the ser\-ice and incorporated with it ?
None but suitable. Irom the standpoint of Fraternity,
need be sent.

:i. Send general suggestions that may improve the
Order, add to the dignity and solemnity, and to the in-
striictiveue.ss and worth of the service.

L Also, that I may know the mind of the Fraternity
on the subject, send your idea as to what tin Initiatory
xService should be, in spirit, in matter, &c.

The service as it now consists, rests upon a basis that
has withstood the test of more than thirty centuries,
and that has entered, more or less, by necessity, into
every secret society of note. This basis, it is not neces
sary to say. will not be departed from. All suggestions
should he sent to the S. A. of Tan, or to me. I hope
that all chapters and members who have seen the ser
vice, (the improved one.) and others as f;u- as they are

able, if the.v have anything to propose, will do so

promptly, that the service may be i-ei-ised without loss
of time, and sent to the various G. C.'s.

Tours in fraternal bonds.

J, A, Hartzel,
Lancaster, Pa.

Chapter Kappa wishes it known by the Fraternity at
large, that for good and sufficient reasons she has expel
led Messrs. J. TI. Walrath, D. J. H. Ward, and S. G,
Willard from membership in the chapter.

ALUMNI PERSONALS.

Mu. Old Chapter. Chas. A, Emsign is banking at
North East. Pa.

Eho. Fred. E, Uilgaid, a charter member of Eho, is
in tbe Pennsylvania Eailroad office at Huntingdon, Fa.

Pi. The hrotheiii Calvert can be addressed at 431
Chestnut st,, Philadelphia. The youngest is soon to
enter the I'. S. Navy.

Alpha. Old Chapter at Canonsburg. E. Robinson,
'111, is a practicing physician and proprietor of the Pion
eer Drug Store at Eiist Bratly. Pa,

Phi. John J. Howard, '7G, haa been nominated for

Pro.secuting Attorney at Batavia, Oliio, Clermont Co,
Will A. Cullop, '7H. is Principal of Schools at Sanborn.
Indiana.

Aljiha, Present Chapter, L, L. Davis, '"H, is.stiidy-
inglawat Pittsburg, Pa. J. O. Parmlee, 'SO, baa remov
ed his law office to Warren. Pa. .Ino. Bolard, '7S. is

studying medioiiie at Meadville, Pa.

ALUMNI NEWS.

H. M, Richmond is studying law at Meadville, Fa,
; Dute E. Fuller does the locttls for the Warren Con
stitution.

I Herman Ilay is engaged on a civil engineering corjis
, on the Valley R. R,, at Cleveland, O.

Gen, Tom Browne has been renoaiiuated forCon

gress in the First District of Indiana.

Bro, Chas, E, Mills is in Europe. We hope to have
some letters from him in The Crescent,
C. C. Chryst is a partner in the enterprising linn of

Feister, Cook & Chryst, the largest grocery and provi
sion establishmen t in Warren,
Rev. S. \V , I,iigrange, of Phi . was married at Knight-

town, Ind., the first of last -fune. Miss Molly Hall was
tho fortunate lady. Success. Sam.
Bitve JaniesiHi is studying lawwith Ilutchins & Tut-

tle, of Warren, Ohio. Whde at college in Canada
Dave took the first honors in the English Diteratore

class, winning a prize of fifty dollars.
Bro's John N. White, of Aipha, and J. J, T. Fenny,

of Gamma, passed tlieir primary examinations for the

study of law at the Pittsburgh bar. There were eight
examined at the same time, and these two Delias were

the only ones that passed.
Eev. Stephen Bowers, D. D., late of Meridan Street

Church of tndianaiiolis, Ind,, has been employed by the
Government to work up the geological formation of

California, particularly tlie southern |)tirt. Dr, Bowers
has had considerable experience, having been emjiluyed
by the Goveniment for some time in a similar work.
H. Suyilani and Henry T. Bruck. of Cluipter Eho,

Stevens Institute, Hoboken. N. J,, were graduated on

Thursday evening, June '17. Tbe latter, who is about
! to enter the locomotive shops of tbe Delaware, Lacka-
I wana and Western Railroad, at Kingsland, N. J., will
still be near enuiigh to sustain an active relation to his

chapter.
The Chicago Inler-Oi'ni ii bad the following concern

ing Brother Ciuudlove S, Orth, in a dispatch from La

fayette ,Ind., Aug, 7 : ��The Republicans of the Ninth

Congressional District met In convention to-day at the
' Opera House in this city. 'The Hon. M. D. White, the
Hon. G, S. Orth, Dr. .John I., Smitli and Major L. J.
Miller were candidates. One hundred and seventy-
three tielegates were present. On the twenty-sixth bal
lot Orth received fl2 votes, and on motion of Mr, White

j his nomination was made unanimous. Mr. Orth ad-
1 dressed the convention in a rousing speech, which was

received with great applause. Referring to his record
in Congress, he said there was nothing in it whicii he'
wished to change. The convention was harmonious,
and the best of feeling prevailed. Mr. Orth will take
the stump and ctinva.ss the District thoroughly.'' Bro.
Orth was a United States Minister to Austria, and is
our Orator-elect for the next Convention.
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CHAPTER NEWS.

ALPHA LOCALS.

Greeting,
Alpba enters into the new year .strong and powerful.

Bro. I-.OU Walker has been having a very severe spell
of sickness.

Bros. Davis, Sensor, Nodine and Atlamshada week's

camp on the banks of Sugar Lake.

The bouquets Bro. Jno. White received after bis

graduating speech would have lilled a room. That is

what it is to be on the right side of the ladies.

Metta Hut is a log cabin deep hitlden among the

glades of the Cussewago bottoms. Here Bros, Gill,
Chiirles E. and Charles F, RLchmond spend a portion
of their summer vacation hunting and fishing.

Bro, Bmce's reply to the valedictorian of the Philo
Franklin Liteiiiry Society, was an unusually fine

production, a credit to himself, his fiaternity and his

society.
Bro, Davis was chosen for the Master's OraLion, by

the Senior Class of '78, Politically, we were weak in

that cla.sa, but Bro. Davis so much exceeded the rest of
the class ui oratorical ability, that tlie palm was justly
awarded to him.

We lately had the pleasitreoi interrupting the .studies
of Dave Jameson, also ot shaking hands with Bros.

Reitzel and Chryst ofWarren, Ohio. They are all look

ing well and hearty, and ''the cold world "has evidently
not treated them so btwlly. By the way, Warren is

noted for her pretty girls. We stiw some of them.

We clip the following from the Crauford Journal:
"At exactly eleven o'clock last evening, the Brothers
AInmni and the visiting fraters of the Alpha Chapter
of the Delta Tan Delta fraternity, entered the dining
hall of the Mclienry House to the music of a march

played by the Northwestern Band orc.hestra. There a

gorgeous sight met their gaze: a long table, filled wilh
ilelicacies from every clime, and handsomely trimmed
with flowers and wreaths, all in all presented a spectacle
that would have made Eyiicnrtis himself jump with

tlelight, Grace was saidby Brother Rev, George Loomis
of Niagara Falls, and then the attack commenced,
while the orchestra dispenseti some of their sweetest
atrains. After the inner man was satisfied, the vale

dictory and reply were listened to, followed iiy toasts,
college songs, etc. Among the eloquent orators were

G. .1. Wolf, G. I. Wright, Rev, Geo. Loomis, H. M.

Richmond, F. I-i. Blackmarr. Mr. Locke, and Eev.

Geo. Graham, of -Alliance. O. Fiimlly, satiated with

enjoyment, the three-cornered boys departed, never to
forget the fifteenth anuivei-sai^y."

FIRST DIVISION.
��"

^^^^ CHAPTER.

Bro. A. B. Rieser has been elected to iireside at our

meetings this term.
Every active member of our chapter has subscribed

for the second volume of The Crescent.

Several of our uumher look forward to attend the

ctmvention at Put-in-Bay. in August, 70.

Charlie Baker is now at home in "my Maryland,"
but we look for bim hack at tbe Winter Term.

Chapter Tau would ba glad to hear from any brother

belonging to any chapter, on fraternity affairs.

Tiiii is determined to have a chapter coat-of-arms

adopted in lime lo lia\-e a cut of it inserted in the new

catalogue.
Will A. Miller, of '70, is at MIddlebrook, Augusta

County, Vti- An affection of the eyes prevents hia

return to college.
Brothers Snyder and Hottenstein became fraters on

Monday evening, the Hith inst. Both are Freshmen

and good men, and we give them hearty welcome into

the riiiiks of our Delta Brotherhood.

Brother Gibbons, graduated with the class ot '7H, ia

to learn ship-building in a large establishment at WiL

mington, Del. '-Dannie*' is a Delia out and out, and

we can ill afford to lose him ; but it seems that be must

go, and our best wishes tor his success go after him.

The Fall Term at Franklin and Marshall College be-
giin Seiitemlier i)th. Each of the old college chiBsea

have received additions, and thirty-two students have

already enrolled iu the Freshman Class, so that our

chancea are very good to add tothe number of Deltas
here.

On Monday evening, the 17th inst., we had the pleas
ure of greeting to our chapter htill, Eev. Bro. George
M. Zacharias, He described to us visits to Chapter
Gamma, at Washington, Pa., and Bro, Henry T.
Bruck. at Hoboken, N. J., both of which he enjoyed
exceedingly.
The Vork (Pa.) Daily has the following to say of

Brother Zach. Loucks, who left ns in -Ituie : "Mr.
Zach. K, Loucks, Jr., formerly of Franklin and Mar
shall College, has uncoiidititmally entered the Sopho
more Class at Princeton, N. Y. This young gentle
man is the son of Z. K. Loucks. Esq., President of the
First National Bank of York.''
Brother Eheinsberg has come back from visiting his

parents in Germany, to enter the Senior class in the

Theological School. While away from ua. "Max" vis
ited the Paris Exhibition, London, Berlin, Vienna and
St, Petersburg. He was in Berlin when the Conference
of the Powers was held, and when Hoedel. lately be
headed, was tried for attempting the life of Kaiser
Wilhelm
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Chapter Tau held her annual biuiquet at the Stevens
House, the finest hotel In Lancaster, on the evening of
June 20th. Brothers]). H. Geissinger, of Lancaster,
George M. Zacharias, of Htirrishnrg, and C, I, Baker,
ofWestminster, Md,, were with us as guests, and a

number ot others who conld not come sent regrets. At
ten o'clock the chapter met in the ptiriors of the hotel,
and shortly after took up the line of march for the din

ing hall, where a bounteous feast was s]iread for the
Faithful to work upon. The floral decorations at
table, the work of Brother Walt. Bailsman, were neat,
and plenty of fragrance was diffuseti from them for us,
as we ate and talked and revelled there. Brother Gib
bons was the presiding officer of the evening, Betorc

returing to the parlors -'Aiild Lang Syne'' was sung
with a will, and the high notes of this ancient song
were just tall enough to wake ns up fairly for the
reasoii-feast aud soul-flow to follow. In the parlors om
after-suiiper exercises, consisting of music, toasts, a

valedictory ami res|)onse, were openeil with a prayer
by Rev. Bro, Geissinger, and then went off as follows ;

Piano solo, "Amaryllis." Eev, G, M. Zacharias, Wa.sli-

ington and .leffei-son, '72; toast, "Chapter Tau�may
her sons be numerous and loytil," resiwnse hy Daniel

Gibbons, '78: -Delta Tan Delta�a frateinify nnsiir-

pitssed," resimnse by letter from J. S, Hart/ell, '77;
"Chapter Alpha�may she govern wisely and live for

ever," response in writing from Rev. J. S. Eaton, for

merly of Alpba ; piano sohi, "Sclierzo," (Chapin) W,

J. Bailsman. 'si ; toast. �'The First Grand Division-

may this trust, lately cominitled to us, gain under our

management dignity and strenglh," J.II. (ieissiiiger,
'MO; "This, our last and best, Sympo.sliim," W. G.

Maybiirry, '8fi ; "Our Visitors," Rev. D. H. Geissinger,
Allegheny College. '72; song, "Co-ea-che-lnnk," hy
the cb.apter : toast. "Our Twentieth Annual Conven

tion," A. B. Reiser, 'Ml); "Our Eariy .Struggles," R.
C. Bowling, '76; �'Our motto -Lahorior the Beautifid

and the Good,' "W. J. Bausman, 'Ml; '-The tiiqierial
Purple," IT, S. Coblentz, 'H2; "Franklin and Marshall

College.'' II. R. Friese. 'H2: "Our Alumni." resiionae

by letter from George W. Geiser, Est]., Easton, Pa.,
cla,-i.sof '7-5; "Our Ab.sent Brothers-may iirosperity
attend tiieiu, and the fnt lire often bring them back to

us,'' A. D, Elliott, "81: -'Our Fair Friends, the ladies,"
F. S. Elliott, 'WO ; "The People of Lancaster, niiile and

female, who have befriended us." C W, Levan. 'HO;
�piano solo, ''Concert Polka." (Wallace,) W, J. Bans-

man; toast, "Brother Gibbons, who graduates," ('. 1.

Baker. '82: Valedictory, Daniel Gibbons, '7(i; re-

s[iocded to by B. F. Bailsman, '7fi ; the "RecoUeclions

of Home," was rendereil on the piano by Bro, Walt.

Bausman. and we .saiil good moniing and good h.ve,

and disjiersed to our homes for our summer's rest from

school. -I- 11- ''-

Lancahtkii, Pa.. September. IN7M.

CHAPTER EHO.

Chapter Rho, September, 1878.
Dear Crescent-

Quite a while ago, before the close of the last College
year, I was requested, both by the members of our

chapter and hy our Grand Chapter, to prepare a few
notes for the Crescent. It had been my intention to
send a few words to tbe last nombcr of the Crescent,
but a severe attack of that dire disease knowti as

"spring fever," (I suppose you've all had it,) wilh the

necessary hurry, Hurry and worry attending gradua
tion, prevented my carrying out my desires. ITov^ever,
as I sit here, with nothing lo do, "waiting for a job,"
there can be no excuse for Eho's not being represented
in the Crescent,
The course of Rho'a existence flows along very

smoothly and easily. All last yeai' we had eleven un-

ilergradnate members, and start the new year witli sev

en, with an ioiincdiiite prospect of tliree or four oew
men. We have tw^o other fraternities at tbe Institute
�Gamma of Theta Xi, and Gamma of Alplia Sigma
Clii, hut we flud little or no difticulty in getting the

men we wiinl.
At tlie beginning of vacation the WTiter wtis afraid

there would he a period of inactivity in fraternity mat
ters during the coming year, iiut letter;' recently receiv
ed contain syinptoina of w^aking up, and a desire to
"brace up" onthe part of the inembers heard from,

TlH'ough an accident, Rho was deprived of a repre
sentation al the Akron convention, last May- She will

try and make up for il next August.
At commencement time, last June, a majority of the

old Deltasof tmr chapter were on hand to give the

newly graduated members a hearty congratuhttion.
Information is desired concerning the whereabouts

of a small boy by the name of ,lim Pierce, '"7. Nimier-
ous letters addressed to bim at Sharpsville, Pa., have
failed to elicit any answer. On last accounts he was

rminlng for mayor, constable, chief of police, or some
such position m his native place. Any hiformatlon

with regard to his fate will be thankfully received by
his numerous friends at Hoboken.

Ed. A. Uehling, '77, has turned bis face westward.

He bail charge of the tests of the Jones il^ I-.oiighlin
Cold Rolled iron in our Mechanical Laboratory, and
having finished bis work in a most satisfactory manner,
has gone off to "green flelds and pastures new."
Wm. Kent, '7l>, recently paid ns a visit. He had

been to the sea-shore lor bis health, and was on Ills way
to St, Louis to attend a meeting of llie American Asso
ciation for tbe Advancement of ,Science. of which he is

a member. Kent is assistant editor of the Pittsburgh
American Man ufactiirer.
The writei- had the pleasure ot exchanging congratu

lations with Bro's G, M. Zacharias and G. W. Geiser,
both graduates of Chapter Tao. Let me here say that

every Delta who finds himself in New York ought to
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pay us a visit. We will gladly welcome ejich and every
one, and the visit will make us feel not quite so isolated
as we seem.

Rho is desirous of enfering into an active correspond
ence with every other chapter. She desires to become

acquainted with tbe standing of each cliapter of D. T.
D., and wishes, also, to exchange opinions and frater

nity Information. This isa general invitation; so send

along your letters and they will he answered.
Fraternally,

H, T, B,

SECOND DIVISION.

No Report sent hi.

THIRD DIVISION.

CHAPTEE KAPPA.

Bro's Wilson. Cook. Corse and Manning desire to

acknowledge, with gratitude and thanks, the kindness
of the brothers of Epsilon, for the elegant manner in
whicii they were entertained at the hiinquet. They
said they had "a great time, but were not anxious to
attend another before iie.xt June."
Bro. D, R. Iligbee. 'TO, wih take charge of the schools

at Mtmtague, Mich,, the coining-ycar.
Bro, A, S. Van DeMtirk, of the same class, has set

tled at Twin Falls, Kansas, with his brother, who for
a number of years lia-s been doing a large business in

farming and stock raising, (.', R, M,

CHAPTER TOTA.

Editor Crescent :�Chapter iota greets her sis
ters tlu'ough the columns of tbe much-loved Cres

cent, and asks that a few moments of the time of its
readers be tlevoted to an account of some late proceed
ings within and about her walls.
Iota is, to some extent, tit a disadvaula.ge. from the

fact that her year for active \voi-k begins in March and
ends in November, thus omitting winter, tbe best time i
for study, and including summer,

Agiiln : it is unpleasant not to he in session when till
the rest of the Fraternity is most active. To show that
even in warm weather our energy does not flag, the fact
that our room baa been furnished, Ibtit we have had a

regular programme presented every week, and that we
gave a public entertainment August 2(>th, may lie men
tioned.

Worthy of note, in the way of tiunitnre, are the ta
bles designed by Bro, Holdsworth, aud bearing some of
the emblems of Deltaism.
The time appointed for our entertainment found ev

erything in readiness tnid the College chapel well filled
with students, olticers and frientls ot the college. Sev
eral alumni of the chapter and college were gladly wel
comed, and it is even saitl that some of the wisest and
fairest of the dwellers in Michigan's capital i-ity were

present.

Prayer was offered by Rev. R, G. Baird, Secretary of
the Stale Board of -igrienlture, and an honored mem

ber of Iota.
Prof. Cabot of Lansing, witii the orchestra of which

he is leader, furnished music for the occasion, and lest
space should forbid further mention of this part of the
entertainment, we will say that we hope many others of
the Fraternity will listen to those Delta Tau Delta

Waltzes with aa much pleasure as did all of Chapter
Tota, Prof. Cabot deserves the thanks of the Frater

nity,
The exercises were given by members of the cla.ss of

'78, and were eight in number. The easy grace of Bro.

Davenport is just suited to an opening address, luid
nothiog was lacking which should tend to make our

friends feel that they were indeed welcome.

Bro, Robinson told the history of Iota, and recalled

some of the oddities of her founders and incidents of
her growth,
Bro, Breck, in his oration, "Skilled Politicians,"

plead for the study of jiolitlcal science, and showed

clearly that, in politics as elsewhere, education is the
guide-board to true and permanent success,
Hro, Rawsoii told of the lights tind shallows of "Our

College Days." afler which the lights were extiugiiishBil
wliile Bro. Holdsworth threw light upon some of the
ludicrous inc.itients of college life by means of original
drawings projected upon a large screen.

The appeiH^ance of a Fresliman and of a Sophomore
on the way to examination, the Freshman's first night
in college, a ducking, a /rwil scene, "College Hash,"
with some personal hits, were themes productive of
much merriment; but to appreciate, one must see

them, so we pass to the poem of Bro. Strang. This
won high compliments for its beauty as verse, but was
still more highly appretuated from the fact that it con
tained proof of real genius.
This poem was most emphatically not "machine

made," but was the work of a viviil imagination cloth
ed in appropriate language, and read in a strikingly
earnest niimner.

"Our Adversities," by Bro. Trowbritlge, was well
recehed. Everything we get from him is solid.
We wish Bro. Hartzel could have been with ns that

evening just long enough to hear Bro. Robson 's ora

tion, "Our Plaoe in History." Could he hear a fe\v
such as this, or the one on -Significance of Names" by
Bro. t";aipenter of '7,5. we think he wouhl gladly adinil
that in point of literary culture oue "agricultural col
lege," at least, bears "the name and chai-aeter of col
lege tleservedly," and isworthy of a voice among Deltas.
While tbe bonnly of the Goveranient has been neg-lectetl or niisaiqilied in many States, Mic-bigan can

proudly say that her in.stitntions of learning are none
ot them so Ut below '-Southern ari,stoci-acv" or -East-
ein .scliolarsbi]! as to make tlieiii unfit ili sit at least
neai the loot ot the table whose head is graced bv Iheir
more experienced and perliaiis mtire cultured sisters.

W, W. EE.ltlNtlTON.
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T D. DUNN & SON.

UNDIiRTAKERS!
A fino liiif ot

COFFINS AND CASKETS
Of the latest design always on li.liid , al&o ihe tliiest

LIVERY RIGS
ill the citj-, at the LowESt Prices.

Tliree tloors north of Colt House,

899 Water Street, MEADVILLE, PA.

GH, EIRGH A CO,.
1 MAKOPACTUREItS.

"Wliolesale and X�et:iil Dcnlei-is in

TOBABCO AND CIGARS,
J^pi.'tuiUv in

"THE CADET,"
Manufactured expres-sly for the Ciidot anci Student tra^e,

Meadvillf, Pa,

LL. RICHMOND * CO..
, TUE lEWELERS,

MASTTFACTCRFRS IIF THE

DELTA CUFF BUTTONS
Something new, neat and ehcap, made of Ivory, lievel topf^.

blaek or red, irith the Greek letters 1), T, D, eut ia so as

to show white, .Sent post paid torsneents perpair.
And OieHELTA W.^TCH CHARMS made

or Eloriila Beans.aiid .Alligator's
Teetli.with the lettei-s either

engraved or in gold.
Address,

L, L, EICHMOND A CO,,
Tue JewbI/ERS,

So. IRlchmoad Bloelt, MeadvUle, Pa,

BARD. THE HATTER,

GENTS' FURNISHER,
O/ffers special liidueemeiitK to-"tuiient8 in iii>pi1 of HATS, CAPS

and GENTS- FURNISHING GOODS.

R. BARD,
20� Chestnut fttreet, Delamater Bluek,

INGHAM * CO,,
Wholesale and Retail

BOOK SELLERS AND STATIONERS,
Ne:(tdoor to PoslOfflee, MeadrMle, Pa

The large-Haivl most eomplete stoeH of Books ^.>"},^<-^<-^""y
inWesifmPenti'a-, also, il--arli,iiarter(. Ior all College Books,

Students snpiilleil at a liberal disctiunt, ^ ^

CLARKE i CHESBKOIJQH,
UEAI.Eas in

Books, stationery, Wall Paper, Curtains,

Pictures, Frames, Oil Clothe, Sec, Sec.

252 Cheatnut Street, Meadville. Pa.

GUS, A, WAGAFARTH.
Who has assumed eontrol of the Cigar interest at Wil

li amson-s Drug Store, eorner of Water and Chestnut streets.
has been reeelvliig, during the past week, some of tJie FINEST
BRAND.S OF THE WEED, that Meadville has ever seen;
pi-ominent among ^rhlcli are hl^

"Rosa Conchas," "Key West" and

"PRIMOS."
He also lias Inver^ted lart^ely in a

GUATEMALA CHEROOT,
which is wairanled aU HAVANA, aiuL ia an elftgaiit smohei',
Don'L foi^et It co^ts only a nickel.
Alter the Opur.! i^ over drop in Jirid Lryoneof the

"DARLINGS."

geo,a[ MvtxtmmtwU.

^KOW & CKOW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENTS,
GreeiicrtBtle, Tntl,

i�-i;OLLli:CTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.,^

^HAS, R, FABER,

Attorney at Law,
Ho, 304 OhestEnt Street. MEABVILLE, PA.
T P, L. WEEMS,

ATTOPvN1:Y AT LAW,
Viuconut^^ Ind.

Of riCK�Corner Main ami Seeoiid .Sti-eets, In Liie Vlneeinies

National Bank building. lUp stairs, second story.)

�Vtr C. BOCHANAN,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
S. E. CoK. 3D .AND Walnut Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

N. B. Praccioes in all tiie Courts in the Oity,

rAMES H, peitchi-:tt,

(��0, P, Cl.AHKE I, M. cnmniioticn-

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
Olid rVlloWfi' Builtliiiy;,

Second Street, VINCENNES, IND.
N, B,�Will priLeilee tn the Courts uf Indiana and Illinois.
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Up HILL ^VORK,
IT IS IIAKB WORK

to go into Bclothing establishment anil make ) onrseiection,
when' the stock is limited ; batynii win Iind il an easj- matter

at tliegi-eat est.iblisliineiit of

KLEIN'S
Id procure a:i3-thliig bi-lon(;lng to Mtin's, Buy.^' or Children's
wear you may desire. Their place is a bui-y depot. For hiiy-
ers, low prices and uiilforin dealing is the rule, and as a result,

ofeoursc, tlic.v have the largest sal s,

TAITAJRING TJEPABTMEJfT.

IL Will bu of considerable interest to those wishing garments
made to order to kiioiv thai we employ two euttei-s, each oul'

having Uie deserved reputation of being

FJXISHBD AKTI8TS

in their profession, and students desiring Cadet Clothing w3^1
And

MR. UOYLE

re.idy to wait npon them, he having cut tho first suiiply fei
AllKglieriy College, lasl. season. Our sleek of everj-

elass of jileee goods is large and prices VI-lBY
MODERATE, .Step In, give us a frieiidlj-

cj.ll, we will be happy to show
you tiirough our Mammiitli

Esl.abiisiinient,

I. NEWTON KLEIN,
THE KING CLOTHIER,

Nos. 3 and 4 Opera Bloek.

/""VLD RELIAKLE FIRM.

REEFER & ORRIS,
Mci-cliiint Tailoi-Ps antl l>ealoi-s in

Rkaov M.MiIi Clothikg,

Gknt-s Flbivishing Goons,

H.lT-1, Caps, *(j. ic

Shryock Block, 118 Water St,, Meadville, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1854,

IJEIt.SOXS drelrliiga clean shave ami goo 1 hflir cut
CALL t)N

PETER KRESS,
THE

^'ASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

HAIR DKESSHR,
Under Richmond's Je^velry Store.

J^UNN

The Photographer,
Makes all Kinds of Pictures.

ENLARGES OjJd PICTURES.

Miikcs llie Fineht Card Picturea.
Is the only one in the country that makes THE BEAUTIFUL

LAMBERTYPK.S. (he New Pii^tiire Ihat will not ftdo.
Don't, forfel tlie plaec. rir-it building east of Delamater Block,

over People's leavings Bank, Meadville, Pa,

"ITT- T. ABAMS,
Vy . Tin North Main Street.

Keeps constantly on hand the

Finest Imported
AMI

Domestic Cigars
in the City,

H. B. Sole proprietor of tlie Celebrated "CAMPDS" Cigar,
Q .). AFFANTRANGER.

LiVHRY AND Sale Stables.
Klrsl^elasa

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
Constantly on hand, also the Finest

SADDLE HORSES
in the City.

EuNERALs Promptly Attended To.
loio Water Street, next door to Budd House,

MEADVILLE, PA,

�OI.OODED HTOCK,
"

I.-UPOR-rEK AN^n IlEKDIiB OF FlNf;

COTSWOLD sheep,
And other Tiiorough Hred f-Jlock, Has imported the

CELEBRATEJi

"DUKE OE BUKEORD"

Elmhurst, near "Lexington, Ky,
IIHE CRESCENT

IS I'MISTUn BV

HEMPSTEAD & CO.,
Meadville, Pa.
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